From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Wendy Sutherland
Re: Landowner Permission for New Easement and Permitting for Pipeline Segment Tuesday, October 05, 2021 7:24:31 PM

Trafalgar Road, Milton

Yes I’m
Will to work with you
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 20, 2021, at 3:06 PM, Wendy Sutherland <wsutherland@suncanadian.com> wrote:


Good Afternoon,
I am writing with regard to our previous discussions about the new section of pipeline
Sun-Canadian has proposed to install at the East Sixteen Mile Creek crossing. We are
wondering if you could just confirm that your family is willing to enter into an
agreement with Sun-Canadian for a new easement and section of pipeline on your
property.
The various permits we are seeking to do this require us to provide evidence that the
property owner has agreed to the work. This NOT a commitment to or acceptance of
any of the details or financial compensation we have discussed – merely an
acknowledgement that you have agreed to the new easement on the property.
A formal agreement will be drafted and reviewed with you prior to the start of any
work.
The property in question is

Trafalgar Road, Milton, Ontario.

. PIN

The location of the new easement and pipe was shared with you in the Narrative
Appraisal Report by Antec Appraisal Group.
Could I ask that you just respond to this email indicating your intention to work with us
on this project? Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.  

Wendy Sutherland
Field Support Coordinator
Sun-Canadian Pipe Line Co. Ltd.
Phone: 905-630-3255
Cell: 416-574-9754
Email: wsutherland@sun-canadian.com
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--------------------------------------------------------If you wish to no longer receive electronic messages from this sender, please respond and advise accordingly in your
return email.
This email and its contents are private and confidential, for the sole use of the addressees. If you are not an intended
recipient, copying, forwarding or other distribution of this email or its contents by any means is prohibited. If you believe
that you received this email in error please notify the original sender and delete this communication and any copies
immediately.
Petro-Canada is a Suncor Energy business.
150 – 6th Avenue S.W., Calgary, Alberta, Canada, T2P 3E3 (Corporate Head Office) / www.suncor.com
-----------------------Si vous ne voulez plus recevoir de messages électroniques de cet expéditeur, veuillez l’en aviser en répondant à ce
courriel.
Ce courriel et son contenu sont privés et confidentiels, et sont destinés à l’usage exclusif des destinataires. Si vous
n'êtes pas le destinataire prévu, toute reproduction, transfert ou autre forme de diffusion de ce courriel ou de son
contenu par quelque moyen que ce soit est interdit. Si vous croyez avoir reçu ce courriel par erreur, veuillez en aviser
l’expéditeur original et supprimer cette communication et toutes ses copies immédiatement.
Petro-Canada est une entreprise de Suncor Énergie.
150 – 6th Avenue S.W., Calgary, Alberta, Canada, T2P 3E3 (siège social) / www.suncor.com

